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TOPEKA, Kti., July її.—у. в. Co- 

I bur°. secretary of the auite .board of 
agriculture, doe. not share lit the gen
et*1 opinion that ruin will come про» 
Капеля, яя a result of the present dry 
spell. The damage to hay and 
has been serious, but the deficiency 
will be nearly made up by the great 
"OPS of Kalllr corn and Alfalfa that 
have been raised. Mr. Coburn sûtes 
that there are over N0,000 acres of Kaf- 
Яг corn In the state which has not been 
materially affected by the dry wea
ther. In addition to this there are for
ty million bushels of old corn ir the 
farmers' hands. This of itself Is near- X 
ly ж fourth of the average crop. The 
farmer who stored his com for the last 
two years 
pled.

LABOR WORLD.
The Big Steel Strike Is Now Fairly 

On—Other Troubles.

—P MURDERER EXECUTED. WHITE'S
RESTAURANT

wv AUBURN, N. Y., July 16.—Prank 
Wennerholm, the Chatauqua county 
murderer, waa put to death -toy elec
tricity In the prison here this morn- 
tog- The current waa turned on at 6.22 
and In one minute and five seconde the 
man waa pronounced dead. The nerv- 
oue strain on the condemned man iwas 
teillng when he took his seat In the 
chair, and he appeared to be on. the 
point of utter collapse as the straps 
were being buckled by the attendants 
and the electrics put In- place. As the 
strap over the face was put In position 
the doomed man tossed his head nerv
ously to one side and uttered a low 
moaning sound. «When all was ready 
Warden Me-id gave the word, State 
Electrician Davis turned on the cur
rent, and the body became rigid and 
strained in the chair. The current was 
of 1,800 volts and 7 amperes, which 
was reduced after two seconds to 200 
volte for half a minute and then in
creased to its original strength for two 
seconds, when It was again reduced to 
200 volts for half я minute and increas
ed -to 1,800, when It was turned off and 
the man was dead. The execution was 
highly successful.

Hartflj'îf
>

jglLKBSBARRE, Pa., July 18.-The 
*arWG of the stationary firemen 
this morning. About 700 
in this

How Open. 
DINNSR, 2Be.

■rgakfut, (.30 ta W.
Supper, • to 7.30.

Our Ice Cream is strictly up-to-date 
and our Ice Créait! Sandwiches are the 
latest delicacy.

Our Chocolates and Bon Bons are 
equal to any in Canada regardless of 
price. ЖГ

Bon Bora l 29, 2S, 30 Af-tOo. lb. 
Chooolntee: 20,25, 4BA800. lb.

WHITE'S, 90 King St.
Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Caramels.

MolNTOtH'8 Р1АИТ0 FOR SALE.

Emery WheelsE began 
men are Idle 

region. Many of the mines have 
&>wn, throwing out of work 15,- MttOSaSt.

Have a wire mesh all 
through, which pre
vents .them flying if 
cracked.

IbKEBBARRE, Pa., July 16.—1500 
wyes of the Kingston Coal Co. 
t on strike this morning In obedl- 
1 10 an order issued last night by 
executive committee of District No. 
Mted Mine Workers. The strike 

vTbm ordered because of a reduction in 
the wages paid for "yardage” on nar- 
row work In the mines. The company 
nas been paying $1.60 per yard, but last 
P*Y day, it le claimed, the

ed of a reduction to $1.00 per

will not be seriously crip-
J 1 • .V 4FAST CUTTING, men were

A PITCHED BATTLE. inform

PORT COSTA, Calif., July 16,-Four 
hUvîd men' who handle goods In the 
7**?, U8e' ha.ve gone on strike. Work 
in all the warehouses is at a stand-still 
and shipping is completely tied up. 
Tha. men asked for $3 a day for nine 
hours, and time and a half for all over 
Uttia The warehouses offered a raise 
of fiye cents per hour, which would be 
30 cents an ’■hour for ten hour work, 
but they refused to recognlb-e It.

PfiTTSRURQ, Pa, July 16,—There 
were no new developments in the great 
steel strike In this ddetrlct during the 
uarly hours of the second day. All the 

і PjjjJ* closed yesterday were shut down 
tight, and matters about, the Painter 
Mill, Undeay and1 Clarks’ solar iron 
works, the Mceiongahela and Star tin 
plate plants were quiet. It was stated 
that Painters’ mill was in partial op
eration, but the .only men at work were 
* toW Hungarians who were cleaning 
up about the yards. Replying to the 
rtftftor that the management had 
thought a strike breaker from Ala
bama, Asst. Genl. Manager Harper 
**»:r-‘We can break 
me.”

Supt. Albrecht, encountered a few 
moments latev, said the plant would 
tw running in full, within a few days. 
Speculation аз to the probable state
ment of the strike is active In all cir
cles Cnd among business men the opin
ion le that the combine officials and 
Amalgamated officials will get togeth
er before long and adjust the differ- 
ездее. Some of the officers were em- 
PF*tlc to stating that It would be ar
ranged within forty-eight hours, yet 
they couwP not be given positive In- 
forirnatloni of any movement on foot to 
etaÿt negotiations.

President Shaffer was cheerful when 
see^ this morning, andf said he was en
tirely satisfied with the situation. He 
had just been to communication with 
George Powell, president of the Ameri
can tin plate works, Protective and In
ternational Association of America at 
El wood City, who announced that his 
orgafiliation was in hearty sympathy 
Wttfci the Amalgamated striked and 
the statement was untrue that 3,000 
dippery men would continue work. It 
was reported that these men had de
cided to continue work because of the 
lack of co-operation of the Amalga
mated Association, when the scale with 
the American Tin Plate Co. was ad
justed a year ago. President Shaffer 
announced that strike benefits will go 
to the Idle men from the time of the 
actual inauguration of the strike yes
terday. They have a large fund, and 
the men remaining at work in plants 
outside of tho big steel combine will 
pay liberally to support the strike. 
Moreover, many of the idle men are 
anxious A>r a vacation. He is prepar
ing a circular of Information on the 
strike.

NEW YORK, July 16.—President 
Charles M. Schwab, of 'the United 
States Steel corporation and the other 
officials of the company now here, de
clined today to publicly discuss the 
strike situation. Mr. Schwab has been 
In conference with J. P. Morgan and 
others, but no hint of their attitude or 
conclusions has been given to the pub
lic. It has been reported there would 
be a general conference on the subject 
here, and that also there waa a move
ment on foot for the settlement of the 
strike, but confirmation or denial of 
these stories could not be obtained at 
sources of authority.

PITTSBURG. Pa.. July 16.—A revis
ed list of the plants of the three com
binations affected by the strike was 
prepared this morning, together with 
the number of skilled workers. In the 
mills of the American Tin Plate com
pany 25 men are employed in three 
turns, In each as follows: Roller, 
rougher, doubler, doublet’s helper, heat
er, heater’s helper, catcher and screw 
boy and one shear man, who does the 
work for three turns, with two open
ers. Each mill’s full quota of skilled 
men Is 27. The Tin Plate combination 
employs at Its 270 mills 7,290 skilled 
workers. Of this number 6,966 are on 
strike and 324 are working at the Na
tional works at Moraeesen.

The amalgamated men employed on 
each turn In a sheet mill number l5„as 
follows: Roller, rougher, catcher, pair 
heater, heater, helper’s heater, doub
ler, matcher, shear man, shear man’s 
helper, three openers and two lifters. 
The Amalgamated Sheet Steel company 
employs 7,470 Skilled men at its 166 
mills. Of this number 2,250 skilled 
men are at work at fifty mills that 
have not been closed by the strike. The 
number of skilled men on strike is 
5,220.

In the American Steel Hoop company 
there are 7,000 skilled workmen, and all 
but 250 at the DuncansvHle plant are 
Idle. This makes 19,000 skilled work
men out at present. It is estimated 
that the unskilled labor in the various 
mills affected by the strike will run the 
total close to 74,000 idle men, made by 
the Amalgamated association.

SAFE,
betwepn Mexicans and negroes who 
are working In the new Rock Ieiawl 
extension near Liberty, N. M., 100

W. H. THORNE & CO., Umited.
І і і. I itles undertook to arrest the assailants,

LAWN ЖОЖЕВ&.\ШШЙМ
ter the negro. A battle took place

Nothing adds more to the beau-1in whlch 15 negroes were ким and
. n і , і і I several wounded. The casualties
ty Of Я place than a close, even- I among the Mexicans cannot be learn-
ly cut lawn.

Also Prescott Emery Wheels.

AMERICAN TUFT HUNTERS.

FOOTWEAR I•N'EfW YORK, July 16.—A bureau 1.or 
the purpose of arranging marriages 
between titled Europeans and Americ
an women of wealth is to be establish
ed In London by Frank S. Wïllard. a 
London correspondent of the World It 
is stated that Mr. Willard Is related 
to the late Frances E. Willard, the 
temperance advocate The promoter of 
toe scheme Is quoted as saying:
."You would be amazed by the num

ber of women in the United States who 
would eagerly change their money for 
social position gained by wedding a 
title. We expect to do business all 
er Europe, but naturally a “British ti
tle Is the most negotiable. We

A CHOICE LINE OF

Boots «-Shoes.
Ken's Goodyear Welt Boots $3.60 
Ladles'
Boys'

Also a choice lot of Men’s and • 
Children’» Choc, a.d Black Butt, and 
Laced Boots to select, from.
JOS. IRVINE, 397 Main St.

ed.
3.60
8.00WOMAN ATTEMPTS MURDER.A good machine is necessary

in order to have good work. The I paris, July ТТ^Ґвм*», mln„.
Woodyatt runs easier, cuts ter Of public works, was shot at while 

closer and more evenly than any S£2* 1Ü-
Other. I thor of the attempt upon the life of M.

Baudin was a woman who waa accom
panied by a ten-year-old child. She 

T i*ii approached M. Baudln’s carriage, and 
ІП high I suddenly drawing a revolver, fired at 

the man. M. Baudin was not hit and 
proceeded to the Ely see palace. The 
woman waa arrested and 
name as Olgewska, and said she lived 
at Nanterre. Her husband is a Pole 
and was an architect at Nice until 
1896.

Madame Olgewska asserts that she 
• J I had no Intention of hitting 1C. Baudin,

I but that she fired her revolver in the 
I air to draw attention to an alleged

j Mattresses of all kinds, ^,hra;
Л тут» rajw .. ш . I a naturalised Frenchman, holding gov-Wire Mattresses and Cots,I

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of first-class | ?.u£,hlm by the mlnl',try fore‘en af- 
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.

our own
pose charging a percentage on the In
come brought to the husband, and have 
fixed- the rate for a title delivered to 
the wife.”

MISS K. A. HENNE8SY,
113 Marietta it, 0pp. Dufferln Hotel.

Just a few left. The early buy
ers can get a medium size in low wheel at $8.50. 
wheel at $5.25 and $5.75. HAUL GOODS.

NEWS FROM DAWSON. ViB
•t г«ммМ**ргІс!»кІ>* eiclu,lve d*"

gave herEMERSON » FISHER, - 75 Prince Wm. St He
SEATTLE. Wn„ July 18. -Late ad

vice* of June 28 elate that the gold 
shipments to the outside this year have 
amounted to $5,000,000 to date. News 
has Just been brought from the mouth 
of the HootaJlnqua river by steamer 
that a placer strike has been made on 
Lake Creek, a tributary to Lake Tes- 
liii, the source of the Hootallnqua. 
Hams, potatoes, and all kinds of fruit 
are selling In Dawson at exceedingly 
kwv rates end traders are losing mon
ey. Berries, peaches, apples and other 
fresh fruits are plentiful.

FOR THE FRONT HAIR-Tranoformotlon 
Marie Antoinette Pompadour.
Nf.Tor«TM.cS s№LOTm' ^

Wide AND TOUPEES.HUTCHINGS & CO
In fact, I have.

Everything for the Hair.
—Manufacturer! of and Honiara In—

BARGAINS
IN

Wesley
Bawdy, aged 22, was swept from a raft 
on the Yukon river, a short distance 
above Dawson, last week and drown
ed. J. W. Lowes, a native of Toronto, 
and a resident of British Columbia, 
was drowned near Big Salmon a few 
days ago.

WHITE OXFORD SHOES.CABLED FROM LONDON.
NEW YORK, July 16—The proposed 

continental boycott of American goods 
is taken very seriously In London city 
circles, says a London despatch to the 
Tribune. The view Is, the corresportd- I ent says, that the menace of America 
Is not merely a matter of trade. They 
profess to regard the question from a 
highly moral standpoint. They sav it 
Is no advantage to the world that a 
great nation should dominate It with 
ideals Into which, they allege, nothing 
except money can enter, and with a 
system of government in which money 
Is the controlling power. The Ideals of 
Europe have ever been higher than 
that, and to drop to the American 
standard would be a fatal error.

LOOK AT THE PRICES i
Ladies’ White Oxford 

Shoes,
Misses’ White Oxford 

Shoes,
Children’s White Oxford 

Shoes,
Call early, they won’t last long at 

the above prices.

Ю1 to 107 QERMAIN STREET.

Brussels carpets. 65c.
N0 NEED TO WORRY. 55c.

NEW YORK. July 16.—Large num
bers of letters have been received re
garding the proposed extension of the 
King’s title, according to the London 
correspondent of the Tribune. The ad
dition which seems to find most ' favor 
Is "Sovereign lord of Canada, Australia 
and South Africa.” Several core
spondents suggest that the swo jons 
of the Duke of Cornwall and York 
should bo created Prince of Australas
ia and Prince of Canada.

I am now showing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stall’s, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.
A. O. SKINNER, seeing St. 

і SPORTING QOOD8. . .
Bicycles, Bicycle Sundries, Fishing Tackle, 
Guns, Ammunition, Tents, damp Stoves, 
damp Stools, Hammocks, Croquet, etc.

BASE BALL SUPPLIES.

45c.

W. A. SINCLAIR,
65 Brussels Street, St John.

PACKING HOUSE DESTROYED. A; B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princess Street,
Where parties can purchase reliable 
mente on easy terme. Pianos, Pipe au« 
Oigane tuned and repaired by experienced 
workmen.

All orders will receive prompt attention.

BRIEFS BY WIRE.
WICHITA, Kas., July 16.—Fire to

day destroyed the packing plant of 
Jacob Dill & Sons in this city. Four 
large building were burned, together 
with about seven million pounds of 
meat to progress of preparation. The 
loss Is $650,006, insurance about $400,0j0. 
Four men were hurt badly by a falling 
wall.

A special to the Chicago Record-Her
ald from New Orleans says:—Louis 
Thomas, a negro, was lynched near 
Girard, La., last night by a mob com
posed of white men.

Reeves’ brewery works, at Alliance, 
Ohio, were destroyed by fire yesterday. 
Loss about $100.000; insurance $40,000. 
Alfred Meredith, an employee, was per
haps fatally injured. About 175 men 
are thrown out of employment.

A special to the St. Louis Globe-De
mocrat, from Cordova, Mexico, says: 
A train on the Vera Cruz and Pacific 
railroad was attacked recently by a 
large force of armed men at Tierra 
Blanca, a small station. Seven men on 
the train were killed. A force of rur
ales Is in pursuit of the mob. 
cause of the attack Is not known here. 
It Is said to have -been made by men 
who were formerly employed in the 
construction of the road.

MI68 8. O. MULLIN
Carries, the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder-. 
ate.
330 Main 81. Opp. Douglas Avenue.

CR0KER AS A TURFMAN.
NEW YORK, July 16.—Richard 

Croker has notified Me English agent 
to have hie American race horses end 
brood mares shipped to Wantage and, 
the World eays, it is stated, will in fut
ure confine Me racing operations to 
England, forsaking entirely the Am- 

waa iiinmi отвеет I erican turf. This step is believed to be
12JO UlilUri el Ifbt If j due to the fact that Croker has beeen

St. John, N. s.

Bicycle repair shop and livery in connection BOO BLACKING EMPORIUM 
Fo- Ladies and Gentlemen.

The

KEE & BURGESS, remarkably successful with Ms 
horses in England this year, while he 
has been correspondingly unfortunate 
on this side of the water. It Is said to 
be the .ambition of Mr. Croker to win 
the Derby with a colt of his 
breeding. Hks brood mares, for which 
he paid big prices, will be i-hipped to 
England. Beaugallant and Beliaric 
will be trained in England ty Enoch 
Wlshard, an American.

JOHN DE ANOBLIS,
WATEM STREET. Cor. Market 0q..-FOB THE WEATHER.
YES, THAT’S RIGHT,

Dunham’s is the place to buv 
your Furniture. A first-class 
stock to choose from.

UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING
FRED H. DUNHAM,

4M Main Street, N. E.

TORONTO, July 16.—Today and! on 
Wednesday, light to moderate winds, 
fair and v«*y warm, some local show
ers or thunder storms.

WASHINGTON, July 15-Eastern 
states and northern New York:—Part
ly cloudy tonSght and Wednesday; 
probably occasional showers In south 
and west portions; not quite so warm 
ip central andr west portions: light 
southerly to southwesterly winds.

CLOTHING
REPAIRS NEEDED.

It Is at times like last evening that 
residents on neglected streets are com
pelled to suffer from the want of at
tention to the sewerage eyjstem.

In the north end there are two streets 
In particular which would now' be In 
much better condition had they been 
left alone and no attempt made by the 
city to repair them.

On Newman street, which branches 
. o« the Adelaide гошЗ, a eewer pipe 

.. *~PrK' U _ ea* laid and a pile of rocks heaped on 
I 109 0ЕЮЯ .1 HkET, Eta eCHIH, N. | top of It to such a height that they

will never sink down. iNo catch basin 
was put in, and now the half of the 
street wMch is not a .pile of rocks be
comes, during a rain storm a veritable 
pond. Last evening the water on it 
was nearly two feet deep, and as it had 
no place to go, many of the residences 
were flooded, and yet these people have 
to pay taxes. On Metcalf street the 
same thing applies. Certain parts of 
Metcalf are altogether Impassable, and 
on other sections the street Is In a 
dangerous condition.

Hammond street at Indlantpwn is an
other street In ' which no catch baslii 
has been placed, and on account of this 
the Star line warehouse was flooded 
last evening.

Hats, Caps, Shirts, Ties, Braces, 
Summer Underwear, or any
thing for Men or Boys, go to

J. N. HARVEY

HENRY DUNBRACK*
. . . CONTRACTOR FOR . . .

Not Water w «ми. MattaE Md РйняМпв
... DEAL.* IN...

Water and Cas Fixtures.
II * 72 mucus 8TREET, St. M114.E. E.

DftURY'S COVE EXCITED.

The summer residents of Drury’s 
Cove had a fearsome time during the 
thunder storm of last evening. One 
head of a family, who is not a nervous 
man, said that all the storms he ever 
ever saw put together could not equal 
this one.

The cloud seemed to settle over the 
little sheet of water, iyhlch became 
black as ink; between the flashes that 
continually played over it. The spot 
appeared to the residents to be the 
centre of a cyclone. The thunder rolled 
and echoed among the cliffs. Children 
terrified, called upon their parents to 
pray, and ail waited in fear of impend
ing disaster. No one was hurt though 
the lightning struck several conspicu
ous objects. The lime kiln in front of 
the residence of Mrs. R. L. Smith was 
struck and slightly damaged. Several 
trees were injured and grass was burn
ed In front of the residence of Mr. Ris
ing. The young people will not soon 
forget that hour of terror.

THE BLESSED RAIN.

THEY CANT BE BEAT. OMAÇA, Neb., July 16,—Eastern Ne
braska end Western Iowa received to
day an inchl or more of rain, wMch be
gan falling at 2 a. m. and relieved the 
drought and heated term. Rains are 
afeo reported in the Black hills of 
South Dakota.

LITTLB ROCK, Ark., July 16>-Goo4 
raine fell over the larger portion of 
Arkansas.
springs wind and lightning did consid
erable damage.

Gendron. orient 
and crescent

BICYCLES.
EASY ON HIM.

"What Is your vocation?’ ’asked the 
Cannibal King, sternly.

"I—er—I am a Weather Bureau man, 
your majesty,” ventured the weather 
man, timidly.

"Turn him loose,” commanded to» 
Cannibal King; "he has been roasted*
enough 
Journal.

Щ At Tetfarkansa and Hot-

SUNDRIESREPAIRING ■■■ Good . advertising—even the best- 
may fall if you have not good goods or 
good values to back It up with.—Print
ers’ Ink.R. 0. COLES, 191 Charlotte St. by the people.”—Ohio State
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тне IT. JOHN STAR Is рсЩ. 
BON PRINTING COUPANT t 
John. New Drunewlck, erer 
(except Sunday) at ta a year.

t
æИ* on them by en- HOME FOR INCUR, 

tt!*a at home.
Sen we toast the The Resignation of - 

, „ _ _ .. w« Go ao with
feelings deeper than ever before, it la 
not merely now our rejoicing in your 
«Treat proeperity, not merely our pride 
m your energy and capacity; it Is a 
feeling Of affection and of gratitude.
(Cheers.) We are grateful to you for 
your support and for your sympathy.
We are isolated (laughter)—isolated 

the great nations of the world 
ter)—but as long as we have our

''4^: :Of
)Use sir.

w* Wm

ofables was held 
monta
meeting which

I At the meeting of the finance com- 
I mittee of the municipal council yester
day, Ooune. Baxter. Armstrong and 
McGoldrlck were appointed to look In- 

I to the matter of Magistrate Alling- 
I ham’s action, concerning which their 
I had been some comment at a recent 
I meeting.
I The committee then heard Geo. A. 
I Knodell and Michael Ooll, almshouse 
I commissioners, and 8. M. vVetmore, 

citizens who patronise the country | their secretary, upon the matters ad- 
market that It is not kept In as neat • verted to in the 
a condition as is durable. In addition

His Speech at the Dominion 
Day Banquet in London.Fellows’ Speedy 

Relief.
ST. JOHN STAR.

for Incur- 
yesterday. Arrange- 

were "“f6 f»r the annual 
■m-...- . і to take place onWednesday. The first Important

^ of the will
tjke Place August 16, when the resit-

аКіВгіави
elder her deten 
nounced yesterday that her 
»Uon was Anal. The reeol 
««ept«l with expression of
ftîrefc'JreÇîîï? WM 1,10fled setting 

boen1'® appreciation or the 
fa,thfulneM with which 

Ше. Eatough had performed the
The !n,»La,neW Bnd tryln* Porltlo*. 
. ? management of the in-
éüfm *“* ”ot b*en without Its dif
ficulties and perplexities, and Mrs
md oM ,st,ated to the boar« that she 
did not feel equal to the strain 
posed upon her strength.

arf now fifteen patienta In the
ІИ™!’ “trjlf11, 0T<kr ha” been passed 
for the admission of one other.

mee,tlnS U was
nounced that Mr. Dunbraek had sent 
a receipted bill for plumbing and other 
work, amounting to over $26. He wm 
elected to life membership 

Dr Alward reported that a number 
of citizens had contributed! over $80 in 
subscriptions from $1 to $5 for Improv
ing and beautifying ■ 
which work has been 
under the direction of G. s. Fisher'

ST. JOHN, N. В., JULY 16, 1901.

The Wonderful Growth of Imperial 
Sentiment in Recent Years.

THE COUNTRY MARKET.
A reliable household remedy.

Price 28 Cents.
among 
(laugh
relatione—our household—around
are not alone. (Cheers.)

There Is a general feeling among the
us we 

As ope Of 
your statesmen (Mr. Foster) has said, 
our isolation 1s "splendid” (cheers)—as 
long as you share H. (Laughter and

5SES

............................... _ _ , they had to walt°nearly two*î«« for I opment’ he said:- ana<ia s devel-

ind~іе^е.ЇГ^Гег,в^6:1 OF EMPIRE,

the market clean and tidy Is consider- These Items accounted for the , ver- „„ ««ration hae inspired. If I may say 
attan tor the public health. The sec- £Г« Д ÏÜ.T.O^.'M

ond Is that when visitors come to the I The revenue on the present basis of 8^tV*’ldeT patriotism. It has suggest- 
oltsr they should be able to carry away j assessment was equal to the expend!- I JjrTÎrî advantages which you have'de- 
wltb them the Impression that the St. I ture- го^,,<?ї?,/еі1ег^1і0п have suggested—
John country market I. one of the ,ЛВ ‘“jhe cA\rge* about ЬгеаЛ 11 was p°Tblf advantage, of a

. . . I the policy of the present commission- I !y„L_ rf*,„ r.un!_ n ln which sister na-
tileaneet and best conducted they have | ers to give the Inmates as much as I U , eha11 be held together by com- 
ever seen. It Is frankly admitted by I they required to eat Instead of doling I lnter**1“ and common aspirations 
the authorities that there Is room for Iout as under the old system. Better I <cheers> During all this time they

clothing WM provided, and reasons i”ve ,, en wanting sceptics who

enuy stringent supervision, and if tho і
expenditure of a somewhat larger sum I The explanation was understood to I , ,n bel<* ue together was eo
annually la necessary to ensure such I h® generally satisfactory. I ‘J*1*that u would not sustain the
supervision and to make the market The following reports were reel nt this I Hriy expressed thtir^onvlctlot^thaMt 
all th*t the citizens could reasonably I etternoon e «selon of the municipal council: I was absurd to think that anv *1
deelre. the expenditure would be in the 5*,t'"crtf„nCrSn°,' of18 “ïïïm Srt'oTL* EmT* co,onlM' tha‘ «7
public Interest and therefore not likely Gcntlemcn-The committee, ronel.tlng ot І ,tBe Emp,re would send a man
to be adversely criticised. The matter ,be J.°!nt rommltteee of the «nonce and ec- J* рвапУ| r«r the Interests of

’ lne malter I count, and county buildings, to whom was I an7 «ber part with which thev
should be looked into carefully, and I referred the further consideration of the | not directly concerned iw,such action taken as will remove cans- I Bn-» ^ *"» *,«"« ^STtSlSZ

That your committee, after full consider, I h ' „ , ??lch “"wittingly they
atlon of the two acts of plans submitted bj І ,, promulgated about their fellow- 
the architects decided to accept the plans al I subjects—that I hope now the event.
зага? SÆ& “n°f%iґАягааmorn- for tenders tor the completion of the work I cea' L , 0 no think the world has 

follows: I ever seen anything: more striking more
inn Kdgett. carpenter work and paint- | suggestive, than the way In which «її
“«є.' McArthur, whole' .oVii::::::::: :’ù;m ™Lco£~e,Hand have

Sproul & Burley, meson work...-......... 7.975 | come together and have moved with
« I a'^ey^n^oir^v:::::::
~ ,‘r j? Ьг^п.‘У have.

as I J. H. Doody. whole work........................... 11,901 I aeslstance. (Cheers.) They have
The committee recommend that the tender I ahown. at any rate, that they under-

of Tilley & Clarke, being the lowest, be ас-1 atand the meaning of the wnrrt 
cepted, and that the architect be authorised I pire. It means nriviioi». Em'
to enter Into n contract with them for the | Sw. h„. f.ane Prlvlleges. great prlv-

Ictlon of the work. I "rj®8, but !t means responsibilities and
je committee further recommend that the I obligations; and they have shown іЬя* 
mittee on finance and accounts be author- I they, at all events an» пліmtiute . .osntowy fov cou-L tu.fi, them.^L-i: SSJSTSS 

ta our greatest colony, far removed
own oonv,ctton, of right. Dr. McLeod I апГоіг^Іп”

insists that he Is a good liberal conser- I begs leave to report as follows: І алю yet stirred In unison with us be-vatlve and wU, do hi. best to carry the *32 ЯХЕЛЯ ££? £ fjt 1ST

banner of the party to victory. The Х^ее'їсГ'1"""1 'U"d’ 4» “ °,b"- “7. any paA. aud the wh™ta St
Telegraph this morning announces that To eommlselonere of the Provincial plre wl“ *hrlll." (Cheers.)
!™еан ^ 7°Гк C°Unty аГЄ t0 m<Ct P.r"ÏÏÏLt:,ir',r,n.rrôn,7ng2 j7„U, I "SEALED m BLOOD."
n convention today and that Mr. Gib- І зо............................................................. « 85 3<i j in this quarrel which ^

son Dr. McLeod’s former opponent, Т», АїЖіЙЇі І* , 50 " Canada^ only t

w 1,1 be the unanimous choice of the I To J. Verner McLellan, case for hold- I which she to a part of the Empire she 
party. The weather is rather warm AS ЛоТ SWÜ*.........  * “ «nHsroTdll^ Ть Sheba“'a'-
heTamna^mTk "m 1“ ^ ~ 4% ,0 * U-rtt іГуЄа,ЬГ and

the campaign in York will be a lively 1 To John B. Jones, regt. 17.1 mar- I ffllclency to stand shouldfer to shouldon° 1 ;а»:...м,...й,гг ш,« ІГт.ьП th,eb aTy of =гішп
MAIUCET. I To*weet. тііі. їі.' D.',' 'examining p«® ^ I Africa and of Australasia' There°the

Farnworth & Jardflne's circular of I To county treasurer. 3 monlhi.........  ' ° I HT blood 'in №e'Ptrord«M| h ЄЄ"і aea,ea
Ju>y 1st, reports stock* of n. в. and N. ^ a°«“v. „ аС^ЙгДгіеІ’-уГб

S. spruce deals at Liverpool and near- To W. P. Roberts, M. D., coroner, I union can be stronger than the bond 
by ports, not Including Manchester I To°Manchèiter!BtKobertsonW*"Allison; ЧЇЇЦТ facc<1 ,n
oana, to have been on that date ,6.10» To'To^,‘ ЯГ......  5 " ЬаС- “ the ev^ ’the ^Twjy^
standards, compared %lth 13,130 a year mblll........................................ » X xce that there t. compensatloâ o™
before, and 10,511 two years before. S'eT.lf coni eare of omce.:.:;: 3 I?J'"ter »"• (Hear, hear.) I look
The consumption for the first six I Telephone message to credit...... 9 00 І ГТCK 45011 the last two years v'.th sat-
months of the year had been 22 mn Tr *?eT-.5n,nVv52 Telephone Co.. I potion, because they have shown 

» . 33,100 bLd;: ha,f COBt telephone, secretary's I with what spontaneous eager леве our
stambmta, compared with 26,768 In the Btaki, repairing'pipe., rd $ “ <*”*«•»• brothers, across the «a,
first half of 1900, and 34,824 in thfe like I Kistry office.............  ............................ Б 76 I move to the Impulse of a common un-
period In 1899. The clrculaa* states that I The committee had before them a bill of I *ty- (Cheers.) That to Indeed n sat- 
the latest sa.es show a further deeИne givTus"h^'andtUde" , FT
a„r n, an::,r'stociM are to° — ужазА 8s tV, гь n„. I w and confidence ,n he ,u-

also too plentiful and have soldat "very gji ^ ЛЙ’ЯГЛГЇЕА £ , do nokn2 1ьс! T,

relrtTat 'hCre'0re —d ‘here- VZ
reportea at i.b te. to £6 7s. 6d. per They recommend that the standing order | always to rely upon this soon1 neon* 
standard c. 1. f.; and birch planks at ofrcuU вГьІЙ»t0.totîoîïî? СПЄГ*Т’ ^ whether «>me more rr.mplete
£5 15s. to £6 5s. I etc., fi5; to the clerk of the county court," I may be evolved from the

The Timber Trades Journal of Jtiy ^tTou^ot'he'r «^otf'ls'T^t!
6th says of the situation at Liverpool: I be ordered by requisition in the usual I ed to have eaW that If we l’ook', l^for~

"V 'f® ,or the month, They recommend that the aecretary he au- I ward to closer union. In which r •> eol- 
10,600 standards, is Just about balanc- thorlzed to grant a requisition for two pat- I onles should recognise with us these 
ed by the consumption, leaving the îï,.M“2L,or th* resl,tr> “■ » «>mmon obligations as a matter : most
Zn„reU,atUt,16,00 RtandardB- This "'CUlmeal that the ahe.-lg he ... rreponslblllty-that If
quantity Is ear too much, but we see thorlxcd to employ extra help during the I *** their help, we must call them to -ur 
no signs of Its reduction, and until this tlme 01 the present turnkey, vocation, tho I counsels.’ (Loud cheers) Won ore of 
is accomplished R 4s hopeless to look lbcr*°' not 10 *h= 8a™ I one thin* I am convinced—that'm this

prtcee' But at They also recommend that the board. movement, which I think Is pr, ,-ress
uie same time brokers are not Inclined aeaeaeors for the several parishes be paid the I »"*. nothing could be more fatal than 
to drop their prices at present, as there «L0,.ihelr ,eee on th* a»»essment I to be premature (Hear hear l is a fair demand from outports." ^ngWïuh.ytb„'udïïïï'“ry “* th‘lr *"0"пи | movement is one Lhkh t™* come

from our colonies, and must not be un
duly prewed upon them by us. (Hear,

Maine Bred Youngster Went a Mlle I connection, U they atT'wllltog to”H 
at the Rate of 2.08. «1st us, not merely with their arme but

(Bangor News і T° "1th their counsel and their ad-
Qecrge W. Leavitt, the Boston horse- tba* there <B nothing the

man, who has been vtalting hta old "'“more readl-
friends In Eastern Maine for the past I iChear?:), No ma" can

«5Æ Hr 'b “
7o^e se t nr-s ^ «
и га д тй гаг mRÆ
early In the season ever trotted "ay a mea^re ^Ch^ll ^- 
youngster of similar age, and the fast- quite certain whether the‘nirel àvm 
^emc"îtbyaadncy tw°-year °ld ‘his year, pathy which we have had from Can- 
Smand Sn f о 1т*ї . ,чЄ РЄ л anâa and ‘h* colonies has not been even 
formance. and It was only at the end I more valuable to us than the material 
uLth ,Te hat hl* driver real|7 asked j help, however Important that may 
bo lTt£:teP al0ng' When he did have been. (Hear.^car ) У
he left the two pacers in the rear and I ______
finished the last furlong in 16 seconds, OUR HOUSEHOLD" AND "CIVIL- 
or *t the rate of a mile In 2.08. ISBD EUROPE."
w°"tb« strength of this performance, A most dtatlngulshed statesman (Mr.
W1 F. Steels offered Leavitt $10,000 for Morley), a great personal friend of my 
load, which means a profit of $1,000, own, though our political views are 
for an Investment of two months' I wide as the poles asunder, said the 
standing, but Leavitt refused the of-1 other day that we шви look to the op- 
fer. The colt <* entered In $46,000 worth Inlon of cIvlHaed Europe for the verd- 
of stakes, and, barring accidents. It I lot of posterity upon our policy end 
looks as though he should win the I our cause. I do not. accept that view, 
larger per cent of his money. And If І I have a greet respect for civilised 
he trains on m he did his sire, Bingen, I Europe (laughter), but I do not think 
who was also a phenomenal colt trot- I the opinion of civilised! Europe today Is 
ter, he should be worth at least five I likely to be the verdict of posterity 
times the amount offered after he has I (cheers) ; and for my part I look with 
retired from the track. All that ta I much greater confidence for the ver-
needed now to make Leavitt happy Is diet of posterity to the unbiassed sym- Mrs. Housekeeper.—That was a verv 
to have FaneHa, the dam of Todd, take I Pathy of our great colonies—the freest .mall quart of peaches you sent
a record of about 2.12, which she should I People on the face of the globe (cheers), and besides they were very green
be able to do with a little luck to help | who have no selfish Interest In this Dealer—Yes’m; I noticed they

H»« uninstructed green, so I thought I'd better not send 
The Star-, telephone number ta 1127. ' IT^ly Phl.J^phla Pn£ ^ ** harm-

8ТЕАМЕНЄ,:А,у

I an-INTERNATIOHAL S. S. CO'Y. 

FIVE TRIPS A WEEK.

20 Hours to Boston !

THE CHEERS OF OUR CHILDREN.

try of oure—there etui falls the h^v"- 
est burden of Empire, and our people 
are not unworthy. They are not less 
willing to bear this burden and to 
make the necessary sacrifices to main
tain the Empire than were their 
ceetors to gain it. (Cheers.) 
the time should come and the sceptre 
ot dominion should be too heavy for 
our hands, then we look to you, the 
young nations, the heirs of the future 
—those to whom It to given to carry on 
to distant ages the glory of the British 
flag and the pride of the British do
minion (cheers)—we look to you to ap
preciate our position, to approve our 
policy, to give us your help, your as
sistance to enable ue to meet the taunts 
of our enemies with the cheers of our 
children. (Cheers.) If you do this— 
and you will do it—you will give us the 
right to say, ln the words of one of 
your Canadian poets:— 4t

be permitted to prevail. The first and Upon u»—upon this time-worn

an-
But IfThe Steamship "St. 

Croix" will sail from tit. 
John DIRECT TO BOS- 
ton every TUESDAY and 
SATURDAY, at 6.80 p. m..

Fast Express to
it Im-

S team ers "Cumbe 
"State of 

-.J sail from
for Eastport,__I____

•о» 52*0”' every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY 
and FRIDAY morning, at 7.30 o’clock, «tan

in Boston about 4 p. m. next day.

llatae" 
St. John 
Portland

and
will improvement. If there Is not sufficA-

dard, due
NOTE—Do not overlook this route to the 

Pan-American Exposition at Buffalo. Choice 
of route from Boston.

320.00 St. John to Buffalo and Return. 
Freight received dally up to S p. m.

WILLIAM O. LEE. Agent,
St. John, N. B.

the grounds, 
carried out

Laugh, little folk! for Joy to think that*Eng
land в sun has set. 

fame laughs louder 
dom louder yet.

Take, back your spite-engendered 
conscript-nurtured scorn :

Hark to the cry that comes from east out- 
hcraldlng the morn.

And westward of the sunset—from the race ye so revile;
From continent to continent 

Isle to Isle!
ie bread St. Lawrence, from be- 
the Southern Cross, 

gland's! count with

<SW£Star Line S.S. GO. than ye all and free-

ea of complaint. sneer, your

Thill .IgMturc li on everybox of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinioe тхм«і«

■ц- remedy Iftt-xmc a MM m ene day
(Eastern Standard Time) THE YORK CAMPAIGN.

In an interview in the Sun this 
ing Rev. Dr. McLeod states that he I John Edged, 
hopes to open his campaign in York I Qeo 
county this week and fight to a finish.
He denies that he ever made a remark 
attributed to him that he knew 
leader. He recognizes Mr. Borden 
the leader of the conservative party, 
and the only remark he had made that 
could possibly be construed into a de
nial of learedsrhip was his statement ^The 

concerning prohibition and purity in to nego
elections. In regard to these he had ‘,*p»Plated Im 
said distinctly that he would follow his I To 

of right. Dr. McLeod gj!
conser- I be

it sounds fromOne of the Mall Steamers, VICTORIA end 
DAVID WESTON, will leave St John, North 
End, for Fredericton and Intermediate land
ings every morning (Sunday excepted) 
o’clock, and will leave Fredericton every 
morning (Sunday excepted) at 7.30 o’clock.

On and after June 22nd, Steamer Victoria 
will leave her wharf at Indlantown at 4.30 
p. m. for Hampstead and intermediate 
legp; returning, will leave Hampstead on 
MONDAY morning, arriving in St John at 
7.30.

to
thFrom by

Wc, we are ifn 
you coant

OF PERSONAL INTEREST.
at 8 W. H. 

morrow ; 
away two 

G. Weti 
Barnaby 
ness con 
the В

Thorne and Mias Thorne leave to- 
for « trip to Europe. They will be 
> or three months.

us before
months.

more Merrlt, E. C. Elkin and W. H. 
left for Montana yesterday on buel-

Яїї£*гtron8,er °r
ao. S(BÆ їтг J°ob.SVMd
ding trip, visiting with M. A. Finn.

Mrs A. A. Bartlett and Misa Bartlett, who
^Vp. been in the city for some time, went 
to Rothecry yesterday to spend a few weeks. 

Mrs. Everett S. Choate of Brockton. Mass.,
а.ї8їа.‘ьагг-Ne"j-M—oi

A LOVING CUP.

Presented Yesterday Afternoon to Bev
erley R. Armstrong.

land-
job

Yesterday afternoon the members of 
the St. John Bar met ал the Court 
House and presented Beverly R. Arm
strong with a silver loving cup, ac
companied by an address. J. Douglas 
Hasen, M. P. P,. presided and made the 
presentation. He spoke ln the highest 
terms of Mr. Armstrong's fine record 
through danger and suffering, and said 
the city wae proud of such

Freight received daily up to 6 p. m.
R. S. ORCHARD,

JAMES MANCHESTER,
President.

mproveme
James F. Murphy, formerly of St. John,

wi№ ГГ,Г,ьа‘‘сІ.Гот"-

d°bP • .?•(»•, J- Hxrrl, and Mn. E. A. Re- 
nord. Moncton; Mn. W. B. Wallace, luiltax.

WashatiemoaK Lake.
THE MODERN EDEN.

MXTX. a eon.
When Beverly Armstrong came for

ward to receive the cup and acknowl
edge his thanks he was greeted with 
prolonged applause. OFFICIAL VISIT. '

When this sub
sided he said that it was with deep 
emotion he attempted to thank the 
members of the society for the great 
honor they had done him, a young 
“an Just beginning his profession 
among them. When he considered 
that the honor came from

Unsurpassed on Earth for Beauty and Cli
mate, the People’s Line. The county master and officers of 

8t. John Co. lodge paid an official visit 
last evening to Johnston L. O. L., No. 
24. They were accompanied by Philip 
Palmer, D. G. M. of N. B.. Hon. C. 
N. Skinner and Hon. H. A. McKeown.

was
were delivered 

by Co. Master Scott E. Morrill. Co. 
Sec. Wm. B. Wallace, D. G. M. Philip 
Palmer, Co. Chap. Geo. Jenkins. Co. 
Treas. Neil J. Morrison and Co. Lec
turer W. H. Suite, Hon. C. N. Skinner 
and Hon. H. A. McKeown.

STEAMER STAR ,vrHas been rebuilt under the supervision of 
the most practical government Inspectors, 
and until further notice will. If possible, 
leave her wharf North Bnd, every TUES
DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 10 a 
m., for the above region, calling at all her 
landings on River and Lake, returning on 
alternate days at 1

Freight received up to 9.45 p. m. on the 
days of sailing. All freight must be prepaid.

J. E. PORTER, Manager.
For further information apply to

P. NASB * SON. Agents,
Bridge Street, N. JE.

After the business of the lodge 
transacted addresses

., an assem
bly of the ablest and best men In the 
community, he felt that no words 
could express his feeling of gratitude. 
The gifts would always be preserved 
by him as emblems of the greatest 
honor he had ever received, 
the call to arms came, he said, he had 
felt bound to answer. He had no 
dependent upon him, no business ties, 
and was stirred by the examples of 
others before him. 
long been connected with the militia, 
and had always longed for a chance 
at active service which 
until after his retirement, 
altot ancestors had done far more than 
this for their love of England, and 
animated by their examples he had 
been proud to fight for the cause of 
Justice and in Britain’s behalf. 
Through It all his greatest pride had 
been that he represented the loyalist 
city of St. John. (Cheers). Continu
ing, he spoke of the experience he had 
gained in the fight, on -the march and 
in hospital, and referred to the. gra
cious treatment he had received while 
away, especially at the hands of Mr. 
Solomon, who had been so justly 
honored by our city, and who had done 
far more for the Canadian boys than 
would ever be known. When he re
called all these events and the kind
ness he had received since coming 
home, he felt that what he had ex
perienced more than atoned for any 
loss that had come to him. 
plauee). Hto greatest regret was that 
if another such occasion should arise 
he could not again go out, but assured 
them that if ever our country should 
be Invaded, In which event all men 
would be wanted, he would be glad to 
do something that would merit the 
honor he had received. (Cheers).

Short addresses were made by Chief 
Justice Tuck, Att. Gen. Pugsley and 
Hon. C. N. Skinner.

LIVERPOOL LUMBER

When

WANTED.—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.His father hadStr. CLIFTON

THE GARDEN PARTY.never cameLeaves Hampton MONDAYS and 
SATURDAYS at б 30 a. m. and St. 
John at 3 p. m.

EXCURSIONS—Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays and Thursdays. Leaves St. 
John at 9 a. m. and return at 7

Friday reserved for picnics.
Arrangements can be made with 

captain of “Hampstead” or "Clifton” 
for picnics.

His loy- The garden party held on Queen
Square, Carleton, yesterday, by Rev. J. 
J. O’Donovan, was largely attended. 
The various games were well patroniz
ed and refreshments served by lady 
members of the congregation 
school grounds. The races were hotly 
contested, and one -between Kiley and 
Wilmot was won by the former. About 
7.30 o’tiock, owing to the sudden rain, 
the grounds were vacated.

The quoit game, held! in connection 
with the picnic by the Newman P.rook 
and Carleton clubs, was won by the 
former, the score being 21 to 20. The 
winners were Messrs. M. and J. Hurly, 
Harold Olive, Chae. Connell, D. Kiley 
and M. Joyce. The prizes were silk 
umbrellas, two boxes of cigars and pair 
of slippers.

In the evening at St. Patrick’s hall, 
dancing, band music and refreshments 
were enjoyed.

in the

MlllldQ6vlll6 Ferry.
Steemer MAGGIE MILLER will 

MiUldgeville dally except Saturday and Sui 
day at 7.30 and 9.30 a. m. 2, 4 and 6 p. m.

Returning from Bayewater at 5.45, 8.15 and 
10.15 a m. and 2.46 and 6.16 p. m.

Saturday leaves MiUldgeville at 6.15 and 
9.30 a. m. ; З, Б and 7 p. m.

Returning at Б, 7 end 10.1 
and 7.45 p. m.

Sunday at 9 and 10.30 a. m., 
p. m. Returning at 9.45 and 11 
5 and 7 p. m.

Telephone 228 A.

(Ap-5 a. m., 3.45, 5.45
2.30 and 6.15 

.16 a. m. and Bicyclists and athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles in trim.JOHN McGOLDRICK, Agent.

The
WANTED.PHOTOS I 

ETCHINGS I 
ENGRAVINGS 1

A WONDERFUL COLT.The speed- of Hon. Joseph Chamber- 
lain, delivered at the Dominion Day 
banquet in London, is given ln today’s 
Star. It will be read with deep inter
est by Canadians. The London Can
adian Gazette observes that the colon
ial secretary made no allusion to pre
ferential trade, and

WANTED—All householders to purchase 
their Groceries before seven o’clock, es the 
store# will be closed at 7 o’clock 0:1 and 
after July 22nd, Saturdays excepted.

THE COURTS. W
hols

ANTED AT ONCE—One Furnituree Up- 
Fit El >To beautify your rooms at 

small cost Also Fancy 
Goods, Silverware and Sta
tionery ; Souvenir Postal 
Cards and Views of St. John to

A. E. CLARKE,
•7 KING STREET- -

In the circuit court yesterday after
noon, the case of Dr. John M. Smith 
v. Dominion Guarantee and Accident 
Insurance Company, waa taken up. 
This to an action to recover a loss un
der a policy of accident Insurance 
held by plaintiff for an injury sus
tained to one of his eyes, 
fendants contend that the accident 
wae caused by means not covered by 
the terms of the policy. The plaintiff’s 
case will be resumed on Wednesday. 
Attorney • General Pugsley for plain
tiff; H. A. McKeown for defendants.

Admiralty.
The case of Sylvestus Cunningham 

v. the Steamer Ropllngham was con
tinued today before Judge McLeod. H. 
H. McLean, K. C., appeared for the

WANTED—Canvassers, male or female, 
through the city to handle a rapid selling 
book on the war. Good commissions. Ad
dress "M..” Star Office.

expresses some 
surprise thereat. Sure’, y the Gazette 
has not forgotten that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier declared in reply to Mr. Cham
berlain’s last utterance on that subject 
that Canada desired no preference. The 
colonial secretary is not likely to for
get the rather direct snub which Sir 
Wilfrid gave him at that time.

d to friends.
FOR EXCHANGE.

The de-
- •*. John, N. •

£u!4Kt
LIVERY STABLES. .

MONEY TO LOAN
И*»«ь°ч Ргорту-хр»,-

Арйу to CHAPMAN A TILLKY, Bxrriiitérî 
Р«Ьмгч BalMta». Prise*, .trees

THE HOME YOU DRIVE
Will be a gosd one if you order it from 
us. We have safe horses, fast horses 
fine turnouts with rubber tires at
J. B. HASS’S, 134 Union Street

A few weeks sometimes makes ar 
am axing difference ln the outlook re
garding crops. It to hut a few week» 
since the United States wae looking 
forward with confidence to the great
est com crop on record, 
country faces the certainty of a very 
much shorter crop than even the pes
simists of a month ago could have pre
dicted. The shortage of 
smaller profits for the great railways 
and eo effects the stock market.

Before
plaintiff and the attorney general and g»—
Mr. Taylor, K. C., for the steamer. Two ud n-

to the

Now that

DAVID CONNELL, witnesses were examined, Arthur Lar
kin, who was at the wheel at the time 
of the collision, and John Doucett, who 
was on the lookout. The case was ad
journed until 2.15 p. m.

Probate.
Letters testamentary in the estate of 

the late Bishop Sweeney were this 
morning granted to hto executors,Tim
othy Casey and Thomas Connelley.

“SmSSSMtSaTF*
tSUSSl^SSi

course means Seashore,
hSSV8SSU*1at short notice. Mountains 

or Country

For your vacation this Bummer, be 
sur* and order the SUN and STAR 
sent to youtregularly by mall. Tho 
address will’ be changed as often as you 
like. The subscription price to fo cents 
■ month for SUN end X cents a month 
for STAB, postage prepaid. •

.
The Maine state assessors have fixed 

the tax on express and telegraph com
panies according to the law passed at 
the last session of the state legislature. 
The total state tax on express 
panics this year will be $8,67*80, and 
en the telegraph companies, $2,864.(8. 
The tax to levied on the gross receipts 
on business done wholly within the

DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING. HACK AND UVHSY STABLE.

Houses to Hire at reasonable terms. 
•1 to 95 Duke Street,

her along.
TeL 79 state.
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RECRUITS штшшщ,.
ton°h Hettle Murle,> М' Wasson, from Bos-
°Coestwlse-8ch bear 

from Port George.

—----- -w тш&**’*‘* MORNING S NEWS. Nice Dry

Hard and Son Wood
At Lowest Price.

Dry РіпГкііШІІІЩ
In Grates.

Shingles, Clap
boards, etc.

STOCK MARKET.
River, Woodworth, NEW YORK, July 11-Wall alreet-The 

grangers and Pacific southwestern■ led in

» «Г і'ЙЛїіГЯ*
R' a ■^,and South Pacific gained from 1 to 1% 
and Denver and Rio Grande preferred alao 
rose 2 points. The first sales of United 
States Steel were of 16,000 shares at elmul- 
taneoua prices of 284 to 38%, compared with 

night. The preferred stock selling 
ex-dlv. opened at an advance of 4 and then 

Coneolldatod Gas rose Щ and 
North American 14. The stock market

LOCAL.Camp at Sussex for Annual Training 
for twelve days. Cleared.

у£*и*тКЛн„Ро“ег,U4' He*ter- tor
_ p/*°Jan' 1-681. Lavagna,
Coaatwlae—flch Jessie Lent,

West Isles.

Pender*a nail worksk „ started night
ST f00^ to keeP up with orders.
work on the foundation of the new 

telephone extension on Chipman’s Hill 
has been begun.

The Free Baptist Young People's 
Provincial League will convene In the 
Waterloo street Free Baptist church 
A.u;- ,eth to 8th- A large attendance 
of delegates Is expected to be present.

Six new rooms have been added to 
fte old bediesi* Home, and all have 
been taken by wattli*- applicants.

Dr. Wilmot, the new resistant sup
erintendent at the General Public Hos
pital, entered on hisi duties yesterday.

The Battle line steamer Leuctra, 
Capt. Grant, sailed last night for 
Cape Town via Loulsburg with 
of hay for the British forces.

The mills and booming privileges ol 
the Arm of Miller & Woodman at Pleas
ant Point have been sold to A. Cush
ing & -Co. The sale was closed out yes
terday and the purchase price Is said, 
to be In the Vicinity of $20,000.

The Norwegian bark Adele 
last evening from Ellesmerreport with 
salt.
ridge island a squall struck the 
sél and some of he* sails, although 
clewed up, were blown away.

Assisted by pictures thrown upon a 
white sheet, the Rev. Mr. McKim of 
St. Luke’s church gave several 
fir addressee last night. r~" 
turee were very clearly shown by a 
powerful acetylene gas light genera- 
ed by a galvanized Iron generator 
made by W. A. St el per. Another open 
air service will be held Sunday

Pay $Ш per day. Uniform, sad
dlery, forage and rations furnished by 
Government.

Every man must furnish a horse, 
which must be free from all blemish.

Apply to LIEUTENANT RALPH 
MARKHAM, Sun Office, Canterbury 
street, between 7.00 and 8.00 p. m. 
only.

Shi to* Cork. 
Hinson, forІ

(

'і SPORTING NEWS.

ч EXPORTS.

•№. йПєЛідлс *-*
і»Гїї»есЬ«В H Poeter- for Vineyard Haven, 
134,843 e ft ep plank, etetaon, Cutler and Co.

CRICKET.
W. A. Henry of Halifax on the Canadian

W. A. Henry 10 back from the tour of the 
Canadian cricket team. This well known 
IVün?er?.Mbît a ■РІ^ЧДЦ showing abroad 
and Justified hli choice. Mr. Henry expressed himselfae well «tlefieV with th! ге!Г“
PWjyte.?ee: Tbe de,eet of the Canadi-----
in their flrwt game was due to the weakness 
g* tbf bowling. 60 ruas being made by the 
Philadelphia players in some halt dozen 
overs. The experience was valuable, how
ever, and the dominion men did Bar better 
work afterwards.—Halifax Herald.

z /'

none yand exchange.

ЬШ"' to AM; "liver
certiacMe. unquoted: bur ellver, 6П4; Межі- 
muo dollars, 4M4; government bond, lrregu-

- - AT - -Goat Makers and Skirt Makers Wanted. KY.-ffiflitred Mills,
Paradise Row and 11 Union St.

d. P. HOGAN, .о,ои^.^.^вЖтаКЙ”ГЬн COFFEE ! COFFEE !n, N. ■ PERSONAL.
THE TURF. John7 SaVary* D,gby ,B visiting In St.

A. B. Connell, K. C., of Woodstock, 
is In town.

C. H. Cohan, K. C., of Halifax was 
in town this morning and left for home 
this afternoon.

F. W. Sumner of Mcncton ac,1 Sena
tor Poirier are in «own today.

Miss Walsh Of 8t. John їв visiting 
frende at 6t. Mary’s.

Miss ВШе Skerry left Monday morn
ing by Flying Bluenose for St. John 
and Fredericton.—Recorder.

Mies Edith McPeake of St. John 
(west) is visiting the Mieses Gunter, 
Brunswick street, Fredericton.

Mrs. Wm. Rainnle and Miss Bertie 
R&innle of St. John are the guests of 
Mrs. James Rainnle, Sackville.

Miss Josle M. Robb

DETROIT, Mich., July 16.—Perfect weath
er, splendid racing and a large crowd com
bined this afternoon to make the 13th an- 
au?i B,% ^‘bbon meeting of the Detroit 
Driving Club, and the opening of the grand 
circuit trotting on Grouse Point* track, a

e of the afternoon, the Chamber 
erce $6,000 stakes for 2.24 trotters, 

was won with comparative ease by Star 
pueb. a chestnut atalllon bred at Jackson,

Has more news of interest to St. John people S'S.SSrïï 
than any other paper. шЙ*ЙЙ аЛЛЬЛЛ.1» «Й

x 1 ®f the 2.20 tro. because of a break at the
start, but took the second and third 
little trouble.

CENTS ; I CENTS tlio f»vwlt5 to roBint2.06vi tor wfnHibeVtlnit
pg I j j % Я p—beet, and Riley S. made a bid tor the .econd

week. ^ U month.
■take for 2.24 class will be the feature. Sum-

Delivered at your house.
Call up Telephone 25.

BUT OUR
40c. BLEND COFFEE

XarrivedTHE STAR While towing up near Part-
Then you will enjoy your breakfast.The featur 

of Commmei

F. E. Williams Co,
(Limited).

80-84 Charlotte Street

open 
The pic-

wlth.

HOTEL*.6 The plans and specifications for the 
immigration building about to be er
ected at Carleton 
Ottawa yesterday, 
of the place will be begun at an early 
day. Tilley & Clark will do the 
sonry work : John Adams the car
penter work, and J. H. Pullen, the 
contractor with the government, the 
painting.

Inspector Burke Installed Collector 
Belyea and Deputy Collector Harrison 
yesterday morning, and at the 
time administered the oath of office 
to the former and the caths of alle
giance and office to the latter.

*:

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
passed through 

Missoula, July 8, from Hamilton for 
St. John, N. B., where she will spend 
the summer.

Mrs. C. H. Thomas and her daugh
ter, Miss Bertie, left Fredericton yes
terday to spend the summer at Sum
mer side and Ch&rottetown.

Peler M. McDonald ard James Ten
nant are to leave Fredericton today 
for Scotland to visit the oil home and 
the Glasgow exhibition.

P. W. Ckwdion; of the Star staff went 
today to Charlottetown to attend the 
marriage of his brother, which takes 
place on Thursday.

Edward Manning, who has been, pur
suing musical studies in New York, 
arrived home by the steamer St. 
Croix, today, oo his holidays, and- is 
warmly welcomed.

(Misses Bernice and Marion Rmmer- 
*°n, daughters of Hon. H. R. Bmmer- 
son, are visiting their aunt, Mrs. J. 
deWolfe Spoirr.

Miss Lydia Killam, daughter of John 
H. Killam. has returned to Yarmouth

v Let tight', game l„ ,h. South End League ™)'1'h''‘our »f England
between the Franklin* and Rebels was celled and France. Miss Killam was accom- 

i the first half of the second inning. The Panled on the trip toy her cousin, Miss

^І^Гсео'^. iVÂe&Mi І ÏTsT jlhn^Aoadln0—D' 'm,0P'meet in the series. The Centenerys have I °„ L Jobn* Acadian Recorder, 
been considerably strengthened; some of the I Mrs. W. E. Smith and child went to 

lert*wUl Play with the teem tonight. The 1 St. John by steamer David Weston 
rankllns are playing good ball and will en- this morning. Mr. Smith will Join them

there tonight and tomorrow they will 
go to Nova Scotia to spend a fortnight 
at Dlgbv, Annapolis and other delight
ful resorts.—Fredericton Gleaner.

came down from 
The constructionmaries:

Hotel Cadillac stakes. $2,600 ; 2.14 cless, 
trotting, won by Lady Thlsbe, blk. m.; Dr. 
Book, second; Palm Leaf, third. Best time.

Chamber

gan, secon 
time, 2.«4- 

2.20 class,

*. LeROV WILLIS, St. John, N. B,

J. J. McCaffrey, Manager.
of Commerce stake, $5.000 ; 2.24 

by Star Pugh, ch. s. ; Harry Lo
di Cballle Downing, third. beet PARK HOTEL.

Ida Hlghwood, b. m.; All Right, second ; 
Sphinx, third. Best time. 2.124.

2.0C d'iss, pacing, purse, $1,600, woi 
Hetty G., b. m.; Riley B., second; Edith 
third. Beet time, 2.064.

, tro
OHA8. DAMER Y, Prop.

w., Centrally located, facing King Square,
________ ST. JOHN, N. B.

PRESSMEN’S OUTTN^.

(Toronto Globe.)
John A. Cooper, secretary of the 

Canadian Press Association, returned 
to the citjr yesterday frem a ten days’ 
tour in Prince Edward Island and the 
maritime provinces, where he has been 
completing the arrangements for the 
annual excursion of the association. In 
conversation with a Globe reporter 
Mr. Cooper stated that he had visited 
all the points in the maritime prov
ides and Prince Edward Island along 
the route of the trip, and had received 
assurances that the people will gladly 
welcome the#visitors. Everywhere the 
desire is expressed that the people of 
Ontario should see for themselves the 
development that Is going on in the 
eastern portion of the dominion. Mr.
Cooper while in Montreal made final 
arrangements with the Intercolonial 
railway officials for a special train, 
which wifi leave Montreal on Thurs
day, August 15. Among the places to 
be visited are Moncton, N. B., Sum- 
morside and Charlottetown, P. E. I.,
Sydney, C. B., Halifax, N. S., the An
napolis Valley, St. John. N. B., and 
Quebec City. Probably the most pic
turesque portions of the trip will be 
the 'ten hoursf sail through the cele
brated Bras d'Or lakes and the trip 
on the Dominion Atlantic railway 
through the Annapolis Valley, famed 
for Its apples. A drive of 22 miles will 
be taken from Kemptvllle to Blomidon 
Mountain, from which may be obtained 
what Is reputed to be the finest view in 
the maritime provinces, 
will end at Wolf ville, and will traverse 
the valley made historic toy Longfellow' 
as the home of Evangeline.

The sail from St. John to Frederic- | 
ton up the St. John River, which has і
been called the Rhine of America. account of Btock waB taken, an extra 
many people asserting that for variety ‘ wa® ordered on to help pull, 
of scenery It even excels the Rhine, j . . e traln tbat teats into Bangor
will be very pleasant. The reversible by 30 minutes, although leaving Boston 
falls on the St. John River are also of | two hours and 45 minutes before, goes 
Interest. On the way back the Meta- r to st’ John- and *t is the heaviest night
pedla Valley, famous as a fish and 1 1**а,п that runa anywhere in this sec-
game region, will be traversed in day І tlon of the country. There was a time 
time, and a day will be spent In the ’ when !t was reported as being the hea-
historic city of Quebec. ! vleet tra*n ‘for an all night run in

The party will travel In a . special ! who,e United States, and it is near 
train of sleeping cars, with dining and that polnt now- Ita number Is 71, and 
baggage cars attached, and for the : 11 carrles besldes ma» and express mat- 
greater part of the Journey, which will ter> e,eepers for 8t- John, Washington 
be some 3,000 miles In length, will en- f c?“"ty and Greenville.

The day trains are crowded now, too, 
and the two through expresses 29,

will be held, at which uniformed 
knights from P. E. Island, Calais, St 
Stephen, Woodstock, Frederic ton, 
Springhlll, Amherst, Truro, Halifax 
and other provincial points will 
pete with the St. John knights for a 
handsome trophy.

After the meeting both divisions ad
journed to Lang’s, where an oyster 
supper was held.

To cure Headache 
use KUMFORT Headache Powders.

THE RING.
Fenton and Littlejohn Matched.

Paddy Fenton, the crack New England 
welterweight, who le at present in the city, 
was matched last night to box Dan Little
john 16 rounds. The men will weigh in at 
140 lbs. on the day of the match. The place 
of meeting will be at the Victoria, rink, July 
29. Doth boxer* are very clever. The last 
time they met here their contest resulted in 
a drew. Training, prior' to the event, has 
been commenced by both men.

BASE BALL.
South End League.

PROVINCIAL.
Sydney Locke, charged with fhurdcr- 

1ng his children at Lôckeport, N. P„ 
recently, has been committed for trial.

Crop reports from all parts of Nova 
Scotia Indicate a large yield In hay, 
graine and root crops. The prospect 
for fruit is fairly £.>od. thong*: ‘here 
will be a shortage b, sorr, - 'varieties of 
apples.

The death of John Wallace, of Chat
ham, occurred yesterday, 
aged 65
16 children, nine of whom are now liv
ing, and among whom is Father Wa - 
lace, of Campbell ton.

Two special truins left Moncton last 
evening with excursions to St Anne de 
Beaupre. About 680 people from Am
herst, Dovcheeter, Shediiac, Memram- 
oook, Moncton and vicinity were on 
these train." p *- d many other passeng
ers were to be picked up along the I. C. 
R. north:

AMUSEMENTS.

New Mechanics’ Institute.
all this week

Matinee Saturday.in ten minuta

Grove Dramatic Go.,A RUSH FOR THE SEA.

People are Struggling to Get Away 
From the Heat of the Cltlee.

He tv ns
years. He waa the father of

utlog a repertoire of Student Play, 
bright array of pleulag ipeclaltlee 

nightly.

in Preeen 
with •

Change of progr 
Prices 10, 20 and 30 eta.
Reserved seats at A C. Smith A Co.

Y To(Bangor Commercial.)
Travel on the 'Maine Central tooth to 

St. John and Mt. Desert Ferry is very 
near the top of the wave. The rush 
from the big cities to the ocean is tre
mendous and if the number of rustl- 
cators is increased before the last of 
the month in the same proportion that 
It has carried since the last of June, 
officials say that they don’t know what 
they will do for sleeping cars.

Train 127, leaving Boston at 9.45 at 
night for Mount Desert Ferry, is prob
ably the train that carries the largest 
share of the through travel and every 
morning since the last of June it has 
come heaving into the western train 
shed with a long line of grimy sleep- • 
ers and a String of coaches. Four and 
five Pullmans have been the

Halifax Standards v. Alerts.
Arrangements have been completed for a 

series of four games between the Standards 
of Halifax and the Alerts. Two games will 
be played in each city, and next Saturday and 
Monday the first half of the series will be 
played here. The visit of the Standards 
will arouse Interest among the base ball fra
ternity, chiefly because O’Neill and Curren, 
formerly of the Roses, and Howe of Freder
icton. are playing with the Halifax team.

TO-NIGHT :
THE WORLD AGAINST HIM.GENERAL.ADVICE OF A FATHER.

Counsels That Young Men Enter .ng a 
Business Career Should .Heed.

The population of Ottawa is announc
ed to be 57,778, an increase of 13,626 
Over the figures 1891.

Andrew Carnegie has offered $.",0.000 
under the usual conditions, to build a 
public library in St. John’s. Nfld.

On the Grand Trunk, near Brock- 
ville, on Sunday, 196 men laid 20 mile' 
of rails In 11 hours. This is 
work.

It la stated that the government will 
only ask for an 18-knot Atlantic ser
vice. Hon. Mr. Dobell appears to have 
carried his point.

Principal George, of the Congrega
tional college, Montreal, has accepted 
the pгіпсіpalship of Chicago Theolog
ical seminary.

National League.
New York, Б; St. Louis, 0.
Chicago, 4; Boston, 1.
Cincinnati, 4; Brooklyn, 3.

American League.
Philadelphia, 6; Boston, 1.
Washington, 3; Baltimore, 2.
Baltimore, 7: Washington, 3 (2nd game). 
Matheweon shut out St. Louis yesterday 

without a run or a hit.

“My son,” said the fond but wise 
parent, “you are leaving me to go out 
into the world. I have nothing to give 
you but adwfceh Never tell a lie. If 
you wish to put one in circulation, get 
it published. A He cannot live but it 
takes one a blamed long time to fade 
out of print.

“Always read your contract. A man 
might consider he was getting a sine
cure it he were offered a position pick
ing blossoms off a century plant, but 
you eee, he wouldn't have a remuner
ative occupation if he were paid on 
piece work.

rker. Banker aud “Be not overcritica!. Even the most 
Building.) ordinary sort of a genlue can tell when

m rp , JV,y 16> 1901- the other fellow is making a fool of
cf'A OpTîl Ж.Ш. Noon. ^

A male. Copper. ...шц 1Щ4 mil Hemember that the young man.
Am. Sugar Rfg.......136 1364 1374 1374 like the angler’s worm, Is rather bet-

I' lnî Fe;^ ' Iі* 74 734 ter for being visibly alive.
Auacooda Coppr? «5 Sj "Be careful In the choice of your aur-
Brooklyn R. T................ 764 76$ roundings.
Can. Pacific.................................... щ yji" great deal for a man.
c міі *пЇл°я/0 р' uSL 4-7/* Hour and water in a china <ug is cream
c'.’. Rock I and РР. Л40^ my. 157'* eauce: ln a Pal1 011 ,he *,iewalk it te
Con. Gas............................ 214 2144 У" billstlcker’s paste.
Den. and R. G. pfd. 88 90 90 “Don’t forget that there is a time for
Brie,' lit p'mV."::.;: “Й S everything and that everything should
Gen. Ulcctric...................4 ... 249%. be dlone ln its proper time. Never hunt
Glucose Sugar Ref.......................... 55 ' 4 for bargains in umbrellas on a rainy
Louis, and Nash....1024 103 .... lâtii <jay.
M«hstra« Hyièetî 11,4 "Tou тлу make enemies. if you
Mo., K. and T. pfd. 624 .... 55 " know who they are don’t mention them.
Mlarouri Pacific ...102 1034 104 1044 ' Silence is golden; It saves the money
53: ?.. o“tr.*nd w:.™ ж* a1* 161 : that might otherwlee be »i»»t In de-
Pennsylvania R. R..1424 1434 fending a libel suit. If you don’t know
Pacific Mail S. 3......................... зі" ' who they are—well, abuse lavished on

U ond С Л^ ;;;; 114,4 a concealed enemy is like a charity in-
Со./ ш Ж * Ш 38 discriminate!у bestowed It’s a good

Read. Co., 2nd pfd......... 484 іііі thing wasted.”—New York Commercial
South. Pacific Co.. 604 514 624 634 Advertiser.

ÎZSîllltw**. ** ^ ■   ---------
Tenn. Coal and I... 58 
Texas and Pacific... 374 ....
Union Pacific..........93% .... 964
U. 8. Leather ..................... 124 124

Wabash.. .. .........19
Wabash, pfd......... ............... 354
West. Union Tel.. 884 894 904

FIRECRACKER DOG IN CHURCH.

Made Such a Rumpus That Service 
Was a Failure.average,

but the record was broken when Satur
day morning there were seven sleep
ers, with five bound for the ferry. The 
regular engine scheduled to haul the 
train down over the snake stretch of 
track to the salt water, wasn’t equal 
to the task, and the moment that an

This drive (Philadelphia Record.)
The first complaint of abuse of fourth 

of July privilege» has been filed by a 
delegation from St. Andrew’s African 
Mission chapel at Omaha. The church 
officials remonstrated to the chief of 
police because their regular prayer 
meeting had been disturbed by the in
trusion of a large, gaunt, yellow dog, 
trailing behind hhn a bunch of cannon 
crackers, in full cry, and an assortment 
of tin cans.

"The dog came charging Into the 
church while Brother Breedlove was 
leading in prayer," said the spokesman 
of the delegation, “and took refuge un
der one of the pews. The firecrackers 
were shooting off and the cans were 
rattling and making a terrible rump
us.’’

From the standpoint of young Am
erica the dog was literally a howling 
success, bat the prayer meeting was a 
flat failure. The yelps of the frighten
ed апітчУ are said to have awakened 
even the hardened sinners on the back 
seat. An officer has been posted at 
the mission to prevent a recurrence of 
the evil.

COMMERCIAL.
DAILY QUOTATIONS. 

W. S. B*
, Palmer’s

(Furnished by Henry Waugh, who has returned 
from Dawson City to Fredericton, 
states that the Yukon clean-up this 
summer Is about $30.000.000.

The Montreal harbor board pr looses
to secure the forfeiture of the *. ,o.r 30 
depoelt made by Connor, of elevator 
fame. A law suit will probably res- 
The board will ask for tenders for 1 
erection of a million-bushel steel ele
vator ln the harbor.

Because C. J. McCade, a Roman Ca
tholic lawyer has been appointed clerk 
of the surrogate court, the office which 
had been promised! to J. S. McMaster, 
D. E. Thomson, one of the most In
fluential liberal politicians of Toronto, 
has resigned the honorary license • om- 
misslonship which he held.

f Environments will do a
For example.

joy the Invigorating effect of the sea 
breezes. Arrangements have been , , 
made with the C. P. R. and G. T. R. to r,vlng at 3 o’clock, and 11, arriving at 
collect the party from various points 4’35’ carry ®Pecial cba,r cars and bag- 
in Ontario and land them in Montreal **** cara and horee oars. The 3 o’clock 
ln time to start on August 15. Ar- traIn 18 for st- John and the Ferry, the 
rangements have also been made by bul_k °* Passengers being for 8t. John, 
the C. P. R. by which those who de- and the 4*35 Is for Mt. Desert Ferry, 
sire to return to Ontario before August etrai8bt. and corresponds by day *0 127

at night. There is a great crowd of 
people coming through on these trains 
now and although they are

mrs. mckinley a millionaire.1
30, when the main party will arrive, 
may do so toy the short line from St. 
”ohn.

(Buffalo Express.)
ln the Nevada, section of the Mines build

ing at the Exposition, samples of rich gold 
ore from, the mines owned by Mrs. William 
McKinley, wife of the president of the 
United States, were recently Installed

The mining experte state that Mrs. M 
ley now is a millionaire. For years 
not know she had the property which 
valuable. Her father, James A. Saxton 
a member of the Canton Mining Company, 
and before his death became sole owner of 
its lands in Nevada. Gold prospectors who 
have gone over tfc« lands recently report 
they are of greet value, and Mrs. McKinley 
and her slater_ have given very recently to 
Eastern capitalists an option on them.

The property comprises seventeen mining 
claims in the vicinity of White Pine, Nev., 
near the Ely claim. The ore assays of the 
a ton *m recenUj «bowed as high as $140

“The legless man is always putting 
his foot into it," observed the Living 
Skeleton to the Snake-Charmer.

“What has he done now?”
“Last night we were having a friend

ly little game, and he asked the arm
ies» wonder to take a hand."—Balti
more American.

warmer,
those who travel by day look more con
tented.LOCAL KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Victoria division, Nv. 1, and Cygnet 
division. No. 5, Uniform Rank, Knights 
of Pythias, met In the armory last eve
ning and decided to attend the meet
ing of the grand lodge K. of P. in Char
lottetown, P. В. I., on August 13. They 
will probably be accompanied by a 
band, but this was not definitely decid
ed upon.

At Charlottetown a competitive drill

cKid?d
hht

ONE-SIDED HENRIETTA.:::: m SS.SHIPPING NEWS. :W„
(Washington Star.)

“There is a great deal to be said on 
both sides of every question," said the 

.... broadminded man.
“My dear sir,’’ answered Mr. Meek- 

ton. "It Is very plain that you have 
cotton. never engaged in an argument with

NEW YORK. July 16.—Cotton future, open- « Henrietta ’’

“What's the matter with old Squeez- 
em?"

“His heart is brewing. He has $1,800 
in unused check stamps, and as the 
government will only redeem them In 
$2 lots he’ll have to buy ten more or 
lose the whole thing.”—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

38-PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

July 16—Bark Adele, 660, Isaksen, from 
Ellesmerport, Wm Mackey, bel.

Sch Charles L Jeffrey, 296, Theall, from 
lehead, J H Scammell and Co, bel.Mark

A GROCER, IN CARLETON 9

were SîfôflhMS’ Rose Trotvtr ttoentlThhk^Vh ?‘ТЬ Th% st°PH at four places
using it now. His sales of this Teawill double in the nett three monlL "^W J*OSe T®a hls own hou8e bet'0'6. but '
ever used, and will be sure to tell his customers how he found it * Whj ' Весаше he has fo™d it to be the best Tea

Have you tried Red Rose Tea ?

for meals, and

out.

______  <><><><><><><>0<>00<>^<>0000<х>о«оооо<н}6о^*>о<хх>оооооооооооооооо

T. H. ESTABROOKS, 2™ St. John, N. B.
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theme ere 
te wnd in oonr net inter then TIH 
O’CLOCK IN TUI FOIINOOW, In order met 
the metter may be set up In time for met

Dominion Loyal Orange Lodge will 
meet this evening at the hall on 81m- 
«1* street. Police Resent the Charge That 

They Are Too Harsh. ÆGreen Peas, Beans, New Po
tatoes, Strawberries and 
Raspberries.

EVERYTHING CHOICE.
3 EntrancesCourt LaTour, I. О. P., No. 125, will 

hold Its regular monthly meeting to
night at 8 o’clock at Forester hall.

Sundry Drunks—A Family Aflkir-r- 
Kane Case Dismissed—Nora's 

Wild Racket.

Mrs. W. H. Jones will receive her 
friends on Wednesday end Thursday 
from 2.80 to 6 p. m. at 19 Metcalf 
Street.

Carleton Royal Arch Chapter will 
pay a fraternal visit this evening to 
Union Chapter of Carleton. The work 
will be the Royal Arch Degree.

wish an end put to the slurs which are 
cast at them and the remarks in re
gard to brutality which are made. 
When a man comes quietly after be
ing arrested no force at all is used.

LIKE A CLOUD BURST.

The Torrent of Rain That Came With 
Last Night’s Electrical Storm.

The storm which visited St. John last 
evening was a record breaker. Short
ly after sunset the proverbial cloud as 
big as a man's hand, commenced to 
grow and shortly after seven o’clock 
had covered 
heavens. Then the 
the streets began to 
and come In out of the wet. 
time. They could not stay out much 
longer and enjoy any great amount of 
comfort. The shirtwaist men who, dur
ing the heat of the day had been ob
jecta of the contempt or envy of their 
fellows were compelled in the interests 
of economy to retire for a season from 
active life. But although there was 
hurrying to and fro quite a number 
were slow in their efforts to reach shel
ter, and during the first few minutes 
of the downpour afforded considerable 
amusement to the more lucky ones who 
from windows and doorways gased 
upon a storm which for violence has 
scarcely been equalled In the history 
of St. John. The thunder and lightn
ing possessed the freedom of the city 
and exercised every privilege In connec
tion therewith.

The rain descended and the floods 
came and streets which had been an
athematized but a few minutes before 
for their seemingly Inexhaustible sup
ply of dust, were almost instantly 
turned Into rushing torrents of dirty 
water. Every movable object In the 
path of the storm was carried away; 
stones which usually form a pavement 
or gutter, were used to break windows, 
pieces of paper and rubbish torn from 
bill-boards did their utmost, and In 
many cases successfully, to close the 
catch basins In order that the flood on 
the streets might be Increased.

The lightning, instead of coming In 
distinct flashes as Is usually the case, 
played continuously and saved the 
street railway the trouble of shutting 
off the power at every flash. Some of 
the thunder was not deafening, most 
of it was. The storm only lasted a 
short time, hut that was quite enough; 
nobody wanted any more.

But 1n spite of the extreme violence 
the damage done by the elements is 
comparatively slight, nothing of a very 
serious nature having as yet been re
ported.

A cobble stone broke the window of 
Henry Blssett’e barber shop, pn Mark
et square, and through the hole the 
rain entered, causing considerable In
convenience. A number of buildings 
were struck by the lightning, among 
them being a dwelling on Douglas 
avenue, owned by Mrs. McDonald, 
from which a number of shingles were 
torn; the brick building on the corner 
of Union and Dock streets, occupied by 
Mr. Webber, which suffered the loss of 
a section of the cement covering over 
the brickwork; three houses on Winter 
street, two of them owned by Joseph 
McManus and the other occupied by 
Green and Usher, which had some 
bricks displaced and slight damage 
done inside the house. On Lombard 
street the two storey residence occu
pied by John Maher and Herbert Wil
liams, was struck. The lightning ran 
down through the house and did con
siderable Injury to the walls of the 
house. Mrs. Williams, who " was sit
ting in one of the rooms was rendered 
unconscious. The hack fence of the 
Shamrock grounds was blown down 
and a portion of the roof of the Mis- 
pec pulp mill displaced.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McAvity and 
Harry McAvity had a rough experience, 
while in the yacht Ethel M. The craft 
became unmanageable and drove 
ashore on one of the Islands near the 
yacht club quarters. The party were 
compelled to scramble ashore and 
everything movable was washed away. 
In the Lower Cove slip the topmast of 
a schooner was struck by lightning 
and shattered. On the west side the 
top of a chimney on a house occupied 
by William Perkins. Duke street, was 
knocked off and a tree In the yard in 
front of Oliver Turner’s house at the 
corner of Water and Watson streets 
split in pieces.

Many of the streets were furrowed 
by the rushing torrent, and numbers 
pf buildings were flooded. In the first 
ten minutes of the storm the wind 
blew at the rate of forty-eight miles 
an hour and the rainfall was 6-10 of an 
Inch, a rate of 3 1-2 Inches per hour.

THE DROPPING OF A CIPHER8. Z. DICKSON,
Oeuntry Market. In our advertisement yesterday made 

це to say that the total number of 
Varda ’of Flannelette purchased was 
twenty-pine hundred. It shoud have 
been TWJQNTT-NINB THOUSAND 

For variety of price» and 
makes of flannelette this Is the great
est flannelette Mile that has ever taken 
place in St. John. Notwithstanding the 
fact that flannelettes are a great deal 
hlghter than they were, the prices on 
this lot of goods are lower than flan
nelettes were ever sold at before—4c. 
to 9 1-20. The 4c. goods being 26 
inches wide, and the 91-2c. ones 36 
inches. Samples mailed to out of town 
customers.

SHIRT WAISTS,
There are three sgeclal lots now,

39c., 5Qc. and 75c. Bach table full has 
seme waists on it that were Just dou
ble what they are now.

.Mrs. Edward Doherty's husband was 
before the magistrate on a charge of 
assaulting his better half. They live 
on the corner of Carmarthen and Bri
tain streets, and Mrs. D.’e story is 
that on. Friday night last her husband 
came home partly drunk and wanted 
her to get supper. Then he assaulted 
her and tried to strike her over the 
head with a chair. He danced around 
the house, breaking dishes and furnit
ure, upsetting the stove and in other 
ways enjoying himself. He had mar
ried her some time ago. and besides 
accepting him she had turned Catho
lic, and Is now sorry for obliging him 
In this matter. Mrs. Doherty, continu
ing, gave an Instructive . account of 
how her husband had ascended to the 
roof of the house and remained there, 
her story seeming to show that he 
imagined It was a roof garden.

Mr. Doherty, on the other hand, 
swears that he was not drunk, but that 
his better half was under the Influence. 
He says he never struck her and nev
er attempted to do so, he did not break 
furniture nor dishes, nor did he go up 
on the root. The balance of evidence 
was turned by Sergt. Campbell, who 
stated that the woman in the case was 
sober, as ohe had asked his assistance 
between twelve and one o’clock at 
night. Doherty was fined twenty dol
lars or two months.

PLUMBING !
The demand for dog licenses has fall

en off. A few over seven hundred have 
been taken out. The people with un
licensed dogs are calmly waiting the 
course of events.

On the 76c. table you will find a lot 
of very pretty plain batiste walate, 
prettily trimmed with row* of lace 
and tucking. These walete are per
fect fitting, made with the new sleeves 
and cuff.

Heneet Werfc. Pnanpt Attention. Fair 
MM. Ttof» What You Want.

HOWARD A. CRAIG,
Telephone 1887.

St. 'croixThe steamer 
this morning had 339 passengers. They 
were pretty thoroughly bleached, and 
sighed contentedly as they stepped 
ashore in a region of coolness and 
comfort. The State of Maine this af
ternoon will also no doubt bring a 
large number.

from Boston
the entire 
people on 

scatter 
It was

108 Mill Street.
ШІ SKINTS.

A few of those «3.00 all over lacé 
skirts left, and the price 1» still 51.00 
each. Sires 38 to 44.

HARD COAL.
83.75 to 5.10 ?<ЇЇтоГ&гі5

STRIPED LUSTRE DRESS GOODS
at a special price, 37 l-2c. per yard. 
These neat etrlped lustres are without 
doubt the best materials for a medium 
price that we have ever shown. They 
make a very pretty waist

JAPAN SSI WICKER TRAVELLING NAGS.
We have a large number of these 

very handy, inexpensive travelling 
bags, which have Just come to hand. 
The season being a little late the prices 
are marked a little short. The 12 Inch 
are marked 00c, and the prices rise 10c. 
up to «1.20 for 24 Inch.

ROTS' MOUSES.
Two ер-cia! lots. Prices for the 60c 

blouse wm be 40c., and for the 85c. 
blouses 60c.

J. 8. GIBBON & CO.,
• VS CHARLOTTE STREET. 

SWYTHS STREET (Rear North Wharf)

The funeral of the late Mary Hill 
took place this morning from her late 
residence. 224 Charlotte street, 
half-past seven o’clock the body wae 
taken to the church of St. John the 
Baptist, where requiem mass was cel
ebrated by the Rev. W. C. Gaynor. In
terment was made in the old Catholic 
burying ground. There were no pall
bearers.

At

H. L. COATES,
Street», Oppo

site SL lato* «toron, N. і.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
ami GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the plac

er separate 
skirt. The one with the blue ground 
and white stripe is an excellent ma- 

The black 
with the white stripe la very neat in 
design and Is one of -the most fashion
able goods for summer wear.

(Cor. Main and
terlal for bathing suite.

Strawberries are very scarce and 
many of the dealers fear that the sea
son is about over. The consignments 
on the river steamers yesterday even
ing and this morning consisted of but 
a few entes, which sold at nine and 
ten cents per box, wholesale, 
are plentiful and today brought an av
erage price of eighty-five cents per 
bushel.

F. A. Dykeman & Co.
COKE DANDRUFF CURE

ing of plate glass windows

STYLES TO Fit EVERY FOOT,
AT PRICES TS PLEASE EVERY PURSE. 

A well fitted shoe ів the best 
corn cure.

Repairing promptly attended tc
W. HEIN, 181 Charlotte St.

and HAIR 
TONIC.Dominica Bota was arrested by 

Sergt. Ross yesterday, charged with 
desertion from the bark Trojan. In
terpreters were requisitioned and Bota 
questioned by the magistrate, 
would rather go to work than spend 
eight weeks in Jail, but did not want 
to go back to the ship. He had sign
ed articles and under his agreement 
was compelled to return to Genoa with 
the ship. Dominica was sent to jail 
until the Trojan is ready to sail, when 
he will be taken on board.

COKE EGG SHAMPOO
FAIRWEATHER’S DRUG STORE,ATGARDEN PARTY POSTPONED. He 801 UNION STREET. (Next door to Opera Houee Entrance.)

The garden party in aid of the North 
End monument fund, which was to 
have taken place on the 23rd Inst., at 
Splon Hop, Lancaster, has been post
poned until August 20th, when it will 
be held on the grounds of the late E. 
D. Jewett.

The reason for the postponment U 
that a great many people who have ex
pressed a wish to attend the party are 
at present out of town, and will be un
able to attend.

THE

SCOTT A LAWTON FACTORY. ;ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
THE

FLY SCREENS.
Telephone and have us call and mea

sure your window» and doors for Fl> 
Screens with Wire Or Cloth Netting.

Can be put on hinges to swing back 
on wet days.

House Furnishings of every descrip
tion made to order.

WM. LAWTON * SON,
Cor. RraneaiM A Erie St». (Tel. tn)

PIANO ERHAPS you are thinking of buying 
a Piano, and are now hesitating be
tween a choice of instruments. You 

want a Piano worthy of your confidence, 
one that you will continue to be proud of as the years 
go by. We have many such pianos, and would like to 
show you our assortment.

YOUThe adjvurned counter charges be
tween Officer Crawford and John Kane 
came up again this morning. Craw
ford had two witnesses, who saw the 
crowd refuse to assist him In making 
the arrest on Brussels street last Sun
day and heard the language used. 
Kane says he Intended to assist the 
officer, but although he was near the 
scene of action, hung back while an
other man by the name of Bevils came 
across the street and helped Crawford. 
Then Kane declares he was insulted by 
some remarks which no person out 
himself heard Crawford make, and 
went to him to demand an explana
tion. Thta was not forthcoming and 
he grew vexed.

At this juncture an elderly lady sit
ting in the court room got up rather 
suddenly and accidentally scattered 

the floor the bag of confectionery 
which she was taking home to the chil
dren. It was not wasted. There were 
dogs in court.

One of the winesses who took the 
stand on behalf of Kane volunteered 
the information that Officer Crawford 
is a nice man, which was very gratify
ing to the officer in question. It is pe
culiar how some of these witnesses 
heard a number of remarks which were 
made at a distance, but could not hear 
anything that was said at clôse quart
ers. They all agree that Crawford; in 
knocking down the prisoner, was ill- 
treating him.

D. Mullin appeared for Kane, and 
asked that the case be disrrJssed.

The magistrate wished it distinctly 
understood that when a policeman re
quests assistance he Is not required to 
call anyone by name, but whoever he 
designates must at once comply With 
his request. As there was no direct 
evidence to show that Kane did the 
shouting or incited the prisoner to re
sist, although he was one of the crowd 
who did It, the case was dismissed.

James Hannah, a gentleman from 
Fort Howe, wi.th agricultural tenden
cies, was reported tor permitting two 
cowl to wander about, deriving an un
certain subsistence from the city’s 
property. This morning he explained 
that there was only one cow, and was 
fined two dollars, the penalty being al
lowed to stand.

Yesterday afternoon Nora Byron ran' 
amuck on Erin street. She got out on 
the street and wanted to fight every
thing that appeared, did some damagv 
to the property on the street and made 
a sorry exhibition of herself. Some 
alarmed resident telephoned to the cen
tral station for assistance and Nora 

carried to the station. She was 
today sent to the Good Shepherd for 
two weeks.

WANT
000000000000e

ALERTS’ NEW PLAYER.

John J. McAllister, who will play 
with the Alerts for the balance of the 
season, arrived this morning on the 
steamer St. Croix from Boston. Mc
Allister, who is a medical student at 
Harvard, is said to be one of the clev
erest players ever brought to St. John. 
This season he had an offer to Join the 
Boston National League team, which 
he refused bêcause he did not doslre 
to adopt base ball as a profession.

BARB WIRE FENCING, 
POULTRY NETTING,

PEG LATTICE.
Green "Wire Cloth, Window 

Screens and Door Screens of 
all kinds.

VOOOOOOOOOOOO

Have you ever tried the Hewcombe 1 IS THE

THE W. H. JOHNSON GO., Ltd.,
T Market Square, St. John, N. B.,

І NEW-
THE OIL WELL.

The company owning the oil well at 
Momvamcook have sent to New York 
for a regular oil pump, and have se
cured an engine and boiler with which 
to operate the same. The whole 10,000 
shares of stock which was offered to 
shareholders to be devoted to develop
ment purposes has been taken up, and 
It Is said twice the amount would have 
been taken at the nominal figures at 
which it was offered, but the directors 
held to their original idea although It 
is understood that a few outsiders se
cured some of the stock, through the 
original shareholders.

JOHN W. ADDISON,
44 Cermaln EL, Market Mgr.

*nd Halifax, N. 8. | COMBE.
Твк 1074. ooooooooooooooo

Agents for “Chtokering," “Newcomb#," “Beeen â Blech" Plane# end “Muon A Hamlin" and otherWE WILL
MOVE YOUR GOODS

said) yesterday they should need at 
least sixteen to meet the demand from 
tourists. Mr. Anderson was a capable 
and gentlemanly officer and has the 
best wishes of many friends in St. John.

COMING TO GUYSBORO.
And move them quick. We 
are careful packers and our 
work is done on “on time” 
methods.

(Daily News.)
Prof. H. M. Torey, of McGill univer

sity, and Mrs. Torey, have been guests 
of Mrs. R. M. Fuller, Robie street, for 
a day or two, en route to Guyeboro, to 
spend the summer vacation, 
summer four or five other professors 
from the Montreal institution will 
spend their vacations at beautiful 
Guysboro. Some of them have pur
chased summer residences there and 
delight in the splendid fishing retreats 
In and abound Guysboro.

A FAMILY SQUABBLE.
This

Last evening on Winter street a lov
ing couple had a fight on the pave
ment. The rain storm failed to damp
en their ardor and they engaged in a 
fierce combat, to the intense Interest 
of the by-standers. The husband had 
gone home in a semi-sober condition 
and was upbraided by his wife for be
coming that way. The husband on his 
part was very angry that the wife of 
his bosom, should display a fear of 
lightning and mutual renunciations 
brought on blows. Officer Smith pour
ed oil on the troubled waters of the 
matrimonial sea and- the parties were 
finally calmed.

White Express Co. SUCCESSFUL FISHING TRIP.

The Star some time ago told of the 
very successful fishing trip of Robert 
Campbell and John Longon to New 
River and Pocologan. On Saturday 
morning last Mr. Campbell and John 
Thompson went down the Shore Line 
to New River, making the New River 
Hotel their headquarters. They fished 
on the Little New River, the Pocologan 
and two email brooks, and took nearly 
two hundred trout, the heaviest weigh
ing about half a pound. They found 
the water very low, and the weather 
too fine for the best flShlng, but had 
no cause to complain of their luck.

5 Mill St. Tel. 522.

TRY A OFF TO -BRIDGETOWN.

Officer Av&rd Anderson tendered hie 
resignation to Chief Clarke yesterday 
and left today for Bridgetown, N. S., 
where he and Officer Rank!ne, who will 
will shortly resign from the force to 
join him, will conduct a livery stable. 
They will have the only livery stable 
In the town and hope to build up a 
prosperous business. They have nine 
Worses at present, and Mr. Anderson

GOOD MEAL
AT THE

King’s Dining Room.
—A neat, homelike place, 

where you can dine like a 
prince for 25 cents.

JAS. L McLEOD, Proprietor. 
IS and IS CANTERBURY ST.

Next door to American Express Co.

The picnic of the Carleton Free Bap
tist church will be held 02 Thursday 
at Westflelfl Beach,

AT THE INSTITUTE.

The Grove Dramatic Company, which 
last evening opened their engagement 
at the New Mechanics’ Institute, made 
a very good impression. They play at 
popular prices, and give a good per
formance, particularly strong In speci
alties. The comedian, Billy Lawrence, 
made a decided hit. The play last eve
ning was not one designed to "bring out 
the full strength of the company, and, 
therefore, the specialties attracted the 
most at teuton. The dancing was above 
the average, and the singing good.

A feature of the evening that was 
much appreciated was the passing 
around of Ice water between the acts.

The bill tonight will be "The World 
Against Him,’ ’and will doubtless draw 
a good house to this popular and well 
conducted house of amusement.

SAYS HE WAS ROBBED.
' mammmm » j- w

The loud cries of John Ervlne, who 
Is about 70 years old, attracted several 
persons, including Officer McLaren, to 
an aUey off Peters street about 9.30 
last evening. He was found to have 
a bad cut In his head. The policeman 
assisted him to Dr. D. E. Berryman’s 
office, when his wound was attended 
to." The cut Is five Inches long and 
die aches In almost to the bone. A num
ber of stitches had to be put In. Mr. 
Ervine was then taken to the central 
police station, where he spent the night 
and this momitig was taken to the 
hospital. He says a man invited him 
to go into Union Alley to have a drink 
out of a bottle, and while there struck 
him with a hatchet and robbed him of 
over $14. Mr. Ervlne said he was em
ployed by James F. Robertson at 
Rothesay, end was going to the train 
when he mèt his assailan 
are looking into the case.

HOBREU A SUTHERLAND, 29 Charlotte Street.

WARM WEATHER GOODSBADLY DAMAGED.

Eiret Cyclist (at Coney)—See those 
yachtsmen pumping their yacht!

Second Cyclist—Yes; she must have 
« baa puncture! I Just hears елі old 
sailor say. "There she gees on another 
tack!”—Brooklyn Eagle.

— AT —
GONE UP AGAIN. CLEARING PRICES.The sudden rise In the price of straw

berries yesterday was as sudden as the 
slump a week or two ago. Berries were 
almost being given away Saturday 
evening and Monday seven and eight 
cents were asked wholesale for a box. 
It seems that the entire crop ripened at 
practically the same time. This put an 
over supply on the market. Now the 
season Is pretty well over. The only 
persons who profited this year by these 
circumstances were the consumers. 
They brought almost too little to pay 
for picking.

SILK and MUSLIN BOWS, 25c, 
for 190. 50c. for 2So.

JUST OPENED—5 new colorings in 
stripe Neck Ribbon, very pretty, 4 
ins. wide, 280. yd.

DUKE OF YORK BOWS, latest 
novelty in Neckwear, 280. J 500.

CHATELAINE BAGS, black and 
colored, excellent value, SSO. and
7So.

Balanot of our Blouse Waists and Cotton Wrappers at Special Prices

STRAIGHT FRONT CORSETS, 
D. & A., summer weight, regular 
75c. for *90.

COTTON OH ALLIE and MUSLIN, 
8c. quality for 60.

DIMITY, PIQUE, GINGHAM and 
PRINT, light and dark colors, 15c. 
to 18c. goods for 12 1-20.

FANCY MUSLIN, LAWN, SILK, 
GINGHAM and colored MER 
LAWN, 22c. to 33c. for 1So.

“Patterson’s;’ William Matheeon also had an over
flow of "red Hcker” and got thirty 
days. He le badly in need of a «have, 
but does not worry much about it.

The officers of the police force are 
greatly disgusted with the talk there 
(has been around town in regard to the 
cruelty displayed in meting an arrest. 
They want to know what clubs, revolv
ers and handcuffs are made for. 
they are no good why are they sup
plied? When a prisoner violent!^ re
sists arrest Is he to be allowed to go, 
just because he does nut wish to be 
taken Into custody, is the question the 
officers are asking. They emphatically 
state that they do not use any strong

er measures than are necessary. When 
a man tries to fight, the simplest as 
well as the most merciful way to ov
ercome him Is to shut off his wind, and 
when tender hearted people see this 
done they are horrified. In many cases 
there are numbers of old soaks, toughs, 
would-be pugilists, who think It Is 
smart to hurt a policeman and in. these 
cases when a blow from the club cuts 
short their attempt some people at once 
rise in holy horror at such an unneces
sary display of cruelty. The police are 
willing to use their fists if required, 
but the club is a more merciful wea
pon, and Is supplied for Just the use to 
which it Is put by the officers. They

Cor. Charlotte and Bake Sts.

LADIES’
HAND
KERCHIEFS.

if BEAUTIFUL WINDOWS.

Rev. Fr. Walsh of Holy Trinity 
church has received word that the win
dows which are to be placed in the 
front of the church immediately be
hind the choir have arrived on this side 
of the Atlantic from. Germany. It is 
said that they are the handsomest 
church windows that have ever been 
ordered for any maritime province 
church.

Morrell & Sutherland.A new lot just in. Pret
ty lace edges.

89 Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M. C. A.

10c. A NEW- POLICEMAN.
George Henry of Gilbert'* lane wae 

this afternoon sworn In as a member 
of the police force In place of Avard 
Anderson, who has resigned. Henry is 
an able-bodied specimen, fully as large 
as Anderson, and judging by appear
ance will make a good officer. He is 
the man who 
ago In the railway accident near Port
land and Is a brother of the keeper In 
the park.

EACH. MEN’S BOOKS of all kinds,
WOOLLEN YARNS, BASKETS, 

WOODEN WARE,
FEATHERS and WOOL, at

J. A DAVIDSON’S Variety Store,

Worth more—but ne
ver mind.

Injured a few years
fr .ore open every evening.

ЮА8Н ONLY.” t. The police 175 UNION STRUT (One Doer bat of Charlotte St). Open Evening*
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